Tick infestations on Zebu cattle in western Kenya: host resistance to Rhipicephalus appendiculatus (Acari: Ixodidae).
Tick-susceptible Friesian steers were used as bait animals to assess the availability of adult Rhipicephalus appendiculatus Neumann on the pasture. Assuming that initial gross pickup rates of ticks by cattle were similar, the numbers of female ticks that attached and the numbers that subsequently fed to maturity on individual cattle were compared based on data obtained from bait animals. The proportion of successful attachments on high-resistance (HR) cattle (0.30) was significantly less than that on the low-resistance (LR) animals (0.51). Similarly, the proportion of attached ticks that fed to maturity also was significantly lower on HR animals (0.15) than on LR animals (0.33). Female survival was calculated as the product of these two parameters. On the HR cattle, female survival (0.05) was significantly less than on LR (0.18). About 12% of the cattle had low resistance, and up to 73% of the females survived on them. These animals were responsible for much of the tick multiplication in the field population.